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Toda'sspecialissueof the ORT-Chronicleis dedicatedto theme-

moryof a man who hasbeenone of the greatpromotersof theORT-ideaand

builderof the ORT-Union.

Itwas withdeepestsorrowthatORT.friendsalloverthe worldhea
rd

thenewsthat

DR. DAVID LVOVITCH
1882- 1950

haspassedawayin ClermontFerranton the 17thof August,1950.

His deathwas mournednot onlyby the ORTMovement,butby the

widestcirclesof theJewishWorld. Alreadyin his youth,Dr.Lvovitch

had stoodin thevanguardof the strugglefor theregenerationof the

Jewishpeopleon a territoryof its awn.

In theyear1919he startedhis work at theORT. He carriedthe

ORT-ideabeyondtheboundariesof Russiaandbecameone of thefou
nders

of the ORT-Union. For more thanthirtyyearshe devotedhis extraordina-



ry dynamicpowersto tasksof ORT and to its organisationaldevelopment.

Afterthewar he initiatedand ledwith tremendousenergytheORT

activitieson behalfof theDPs in GermanyandAustria.

At theJubileeConferenceat Montreuxwe stillsawhim tacklingthe

fundamentalproblemsof ourMovementwith the energyandpassionwhichwere

socharacteristicof his personality.

At theheightof itshistory,fatewilledit thatourOrganisa-

tionshouldsufferitsmost grievouslossthroughthedeathof our
Dr.

Lvovitch.His memorywill remainto us all a constantincentivetowards

betterthings,a callwhichwe shallfollowas longas ae live.



THE, LAST TRIBUTE.


The funeral teritplaoe in the Bagneux Cemetery of Paris on the
21st of August, 1950. Several hundreds of friends and admirers of
the deceased were present. The Grand Rabbin de France, Dr. I.
Sohwartz, oonveyed to the bereaved family and to.the ORT the condo—
lenoes of the Paris Community and of French Jewry as a whole. In the
course of his moving oration, he said: "It was not only the physical
embodiment of Lvovitch that was overwhelming,but great was also the
depth of his feelings and boundless his capaoity for work. He strove
unremittingly to ensure his people's happiness."

Dr. A.Syngalowski, Chairman o;the ORT Union Executive, bemourn—
ed the death of his lifelong friend and collaboratorin the following
stirring words:

Has any one of us alLreadygrasped, that DAVID LVOVITCH has
aeased to be, that the most lively, the most vivaciousof us all has e
come to rest? He, who for almost half a century was to us and to many
thousands the embodiment of creative restlessness,has finally come to
a standstill. It is my sad lot to be talking about the passing of
a friend, who for me is still so much alive. It is not good, it seems
like friendship betrayed, to be standing here, to survive his death and
to speak at his grave. Truly, this is something which during 44 years
of life in common had never entered our minds. Perhaps, an outsider
would find it easier to sum up and survey briefly the story of his life;
he himself wanted once to write down this story, but he never had time...

We were not accustomed to celebrate anniversaries,and thus
there was no opportunity to eveiluatethe personality, the unique figure
of Lvovitch—"Davidovitch". There was not the time. We always
hurried, until in this unceasing haste we have arrived here, and stand
before his grave...

Friends: Not only an Organisation, not only countless friends
all over the world, have bonds with this,man, who is being.buried today,
but with him is linked an entire and extraordinary epoch, a remarkalele
chapter in Jewish history. Therefore, his "In Memoriam" should em—



brace much more than that what he meant to ORT and to his nearest and
closest friends.

We met over 40 years ago. It was the Jewish Revolution, the in—
surrection against the physical and moral distreasof our people, the re—
bellion against its utter passivity which had brought us together. Our
bond was a great dream, the dream of anormal life in a Jewish Land.
Like seven burning suns ,Habonein our hearts the Ideal of socialist
territorialism.

Among the Founders of the "S.S." (Zionist Socialists) Davidovitth
was one of the representatives of a very colourful generation. The
leaders of the "S.S.") an extraordinary group of extremely talented
people were, perhaps, the most thorough and outspoken critics of the
wretched reality of Jewish life. But their criticism did not spring
from negation or resignation; it emanated from a deep love and from a
profound faith. The critical attitude oVethe"S.S."was coupled with a
boundless passion to create — to change everytOng and build anew.
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Thisgreatwill to createwas not in vain. The subsequentdoubt concern-

ing territorialism,the oppositionof stern reality,couldnot rock the

firmfaith of those idealists. Their creativepower did not vanish; it

foundits practicaloutlet in every field of JewishNationalReconstruction.

Lvovitch came from a foreign environmentand from Russianised

surroundings. Yet, he sharedwith the Jewishworker the first glow of

nationaland social passion. Later, when the territorialaim was lost

amid the maze of contradictionsand in the tragic futilityof Jewishexist-
ence,Lvovitch remained true to himself. He decidedto devotehis life to

the protectionand nursing of Jewish labour, that nationalforcewithout

whichno redemptionis possible. The principleof the "S.S." "agricul-



ture and industry,instead of shopkeeping"continuedto guide him in his

endeavours.

Devious are the roads by which our leadersand collaboratorshave

come to ORT. As for Lvovitch there was only one answer to the question:

"Meainnachalti et shiri" *) - "Fromwhere have I inheritedmy song".

The melody came from the "S,S.

After the fall of Zarism,Lvovitchwas chosenby the JawishColo-

nists of SouthernUkraine as their representativein the RussianConstitu-

ent Assembly. This link with the colonieswas later followedby campaign-

ing on their behalf. Thus David Lvovitch,at the initiativeof his friends

who already then had influencein the democraticORT, was chosentogether

with Bramson as delegate to WesternEurope and to America. When in the

year 1920 this delegationreachedWestern Europe, it was Lvovitchwho im-

mediatelyset about building an ORT Organisationon a world-widescale -

somethingwhich the leaders of the old PetersburgORT never dreamtof before.

It is not only in the files of this JewishOrganisation- which has

meanwhilegrown to be much more than a mere organisation-that a record of

his thirty years ORT-workmay be found. This work continuesto live and

operatein the great ORT movement,which from humblebeginningsin Tsarist

Russiahas spread over all continentsand is now findingits noblestex-

pressionin the State of Israel.

David Lvovitchwent vigorouslythrough life with big strides,charm

and glamour. Since some years he was sufferingmuch physicalpain,but

till the last hour he never complained,never batted an eyelid.

In addition to all other gifts, nature bestowedon him a rare talent

for friendship; fate granted him many friendswho loved him evenwhen

they did not agreewith his views.

I cannot conceiveORT without David Vladimirovitch,but I believe

thateverthingthat he sowed and plantedwill remain. ORT has by far not

reached journey'send and our Lvovitchwill not be forgotten. I can see

Jawishfarmers laying on the grave of this fighterand noble knight of

Jewishagriculturea wreath of corn and flowers pluckedfrom Jewishfields.

Friends,we shall remain true to him.

(In Russian, turning to widow and son):- Deep sorrowunitesus,

dear Cornelia Benjaminovna. Can your burden become lighterbecause it

weighs so heavily upon us? I shall see to it that our devotion,our

loyaltyto his memory shall ease your cruel destiny. And as to you, Harry,

may the knowledgethat you are not alone lend you strength. Stay with us,

and try to be near everythingthat was so dear to your eminent,unforgett-

able father.

And one more word from me alone, exclusivelyfrom m e alone. Since

*) Beginning of a Poem by 134.811k.



our early youth we shareda common faith,and dreamt togetherthe dream of

our lives. We walked close to each other,we fought and encouragedeach

other. We sufferedand worked together,we lived together...I need not

say good bye to you. That I cannot do, for I believewe shall remain

togetheras long as I live. And if the shadowsweigh so heavilyupon my

mind, it is probablybecause togetherwith someonevery closedies also a

part of ourselves.

Mr.A.Alperine,member of the Executiveof the ORT Union, spoke

briefly in the name of the French and roroccanORT. He describedDavid

Lvovitchas a man who had givenwhat was best in himselfand his ideas to

ORT.

Why to ORT? BecauseLvovitch, sincehis eariestyouth ,triedto

teach the Jewish people to shake off the heavy burden accumulatedduring

centuriesof discriminationand persecution. To him work had a two-



fold task, it meant the improvementof living conditionsof the worker, as

well as the raising of his dignity as human being.

Two wars gave rise to entirelynew tasks. Lvovitchthrew himself

into the work of rehabilitation,sacrificingto it everythingthat he

possessed,includinghis health. The memory of this greatheart which has

now ceasedto beat will never die.

Admiral L.Kahn, Presidentof the InterimCommitteeof the ORT Union,

in paying his last respectsto David Lvovitch,said:-

"Just as at the end of our Congress,I have the feelingnow that Dr.

Lvovitchis taking me by my arm, asking: 'Would'ntyou like to make a few

concludingremarks:" Now, at the "conclusion"of his life his familyand

friendsare gatheredaroundhim. There are men who bring to mankind

misery and enslavement. Lvovitch devotedhis life to mankind'sliberation

and to the happinessof our young people.

The followingcondolenceswere receivedby ORT:

From ORT-Friends,ORT-Leadersand ORT-Collaboratorsall over the

world;

From ORT-Organisationsin EUROPE :- Belgium,Denmark,Germany,Eng-

land, France,as well as the Comitéde l'ORT-Francaisfeminin,

Greece, Holland,Italy, Austria,and the AustrianORT-Frauen-
Komitee, Sweden,Ewitzerland,

in AMERICA: - AmericanORT Fedi-ation,New York; Women'sAmericanORT,

New York and severalchapters;CanadianORT Organisation,
Montreal; FederacionORT Sudamericana,Buenos-Aires,and ORT

Organisationsin Argentina,Brasil,Chile and Uruguay,Asocia-

cion ORT, La Habana.

in AFRICA : - Algier ; Morocco; Tunisia; South-AfricaaORT-CZE,
Joh‘nnesburg;Women's SouthAfrican ORT, Johannesburg.

in ASIA : - Israel; ORT Tool Supply Corporation,Tel Aviv; Iran.

From various ORGANISATIONS:- Agence Juive pour la PalestinelParis;
Alliance IsraeliteUniverselle,Paris; AmericanJointDistri-

bution Committee,Office for France,Paris; Club Union,Cura-

cao, N.W.I.; CommitteePublishingthe Historyof Socialist
Territorialism,New York; ComunidadIsraelitade San Salvador;
Counnil of Jewish Federationsand WelfareFunds,New York;
ConseilReprésentatifdes Juifs en France,Paris; Confederation

Mondiale des SionistesGénéraux,Paris; ConsistoireCentral
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des Israelitesde Franceet d'Algerie,Paris;FederationGeneraledesIndustriels,Artisanset Fa-pnniersen France,Paris;FederationSio-
nistede France,Paris;FondsSocialjuifUnifie,Paris;FreeLand
League,NewYork;Fechalouts-France,Paris;InternationalesKomitéfUrjUdischelalerund FlUchtlingein Oesterreich,Wien;JewishColonisationAssociation,London;JewishTelegraphicAgency,New York;MerkazSherit
Hapleita,MUnchen;OSE Suisse,Geneva;Organisationlaternationalepour
les Refugies,Delegationpourla France,Paris;SoutAAfricanJewish
Appeal,Johannesburg;UnionOSE,Paris,UnitedServiceforNew Americans,New Ybrk.

FromvariousPERSONALITIES:-GeorgeBacker,NewYork;RaffaeleCantoni,Pre-sidentde l'UniondesCommunautésjuivesde l'Italie,Rom;EdmondFleg,
Paris;A.Gilbna,Consuld'Israel,Paris;SenateurJustinGodart,Anc.
Ministre;WilliamGraetz,Philadelphia;Dr.GeorgesGuggenheim,Pres.of
the Israel.Cultusgemeinde,Zurich;Marc Jarblum,Paris;JacobKaplan,GrandRabbin,Paris;Ing.S.Kaplansky,Directorof theTechnicum,Haifa;DonaldG.Kingsley,GeneralDirectorof IRO,Geneva;JudgeLeonMeiss,President
of theCentralAdministrationof the ORT-Union,Paris;JulesMoch,Ministrede la DefenseNationale,Faris;SenateurMariusMoutet,Anc.Ministre;
J.Schneersohn,Paris;DavidI.Schweitzer,London;EdwardM.Warburgand
MosesA.Leavitt,on behalfof theExecutiveof theAJDC,NewYbrk;MarkWischnitzer,New York;GeorgesWormser,Présidentdu Consistoirede Paris.

Owingto lackof space,we bringhereonlya fewpassagesfromthemanytessages received:-

DavidDubinsky,Presidentof the InternationalLadiesGarmentWorkersUnion,cabledas follows:

"Thesadnewsof the passingof comradeDavidLvovitchhasbrought
griefto hismanyfriendsin our InternationalUnion. His greatcontri-
butionas leaderin theWbrldMovementto retrainand rebuildshattered
younglivesintofreeandusefulcitizenshipwillforeverremaina monu-ment to thatcourageousidealismwhichinspiredhis entirelife."

LordMarley,Houseof Lords,London:-
ft...theORThas indeedsuffereda grievousblow;Dr.Lvovitchwas an un-selfishand indefatigableworkeron behalfof manywho hadsuffered
greatly;he neversparedhimself; he gavegenerouslyof his time,ener-gy andwideknowledge;andhe was one of thechiefarchitectsof the
greatedificewhich the ORThas erectedthroughouttheyears. His Monu-ment standsin thatwork."

DorisShishkin,DirectorEuropeanLaborDivisionof theECAMission,Paris:-
ft...Hismemorywill alwayslivein theheartsof theyoungpeoplewhom
his leadershiphas helpedto bringto new life."

W.A.Harriman,Assistantto thePresident,TheWhiteHouse,Washington:-
"Dr.Lvovitchwillbe mournedby the countlessthousandstowhosewelfareand freedomhe was so selflesslydedicated,andby themanywhoseprivi-
legeit was to knowof and sharein hishumanitarianendeavours."

Prof.JosephChamberlain,Presidentof theAmericanCouncilofVbluntaryAgen-ciesfor ForeignService,New York,wrotein theNew YorkTimes:-
"Dr.Lvovitchwas a greathumanitarianandhis inspiredleadershipwill
be missedby allthosewho wereprivilegedtoworkwithhim."

MEMORIALS.

In additionto all the planstheExecutiveof theORTUnionanda numberofMTOrganisationshaveforhonouringthememoryof thedeceased,theCommitteesofthe Federacion ORT Sudamericanaand theORTArgentinahavedecidedto callafter

Dr.D.Lvovitch theHallin the newORT Schoolin BuenosAires.
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THE PRESS.

Many papers and periodicalshave dedicatedspecialarticlesto the memory

oftilelate Dr.DavidLvovitch. Space permitsus to refer only to thosewrittenby
mertwhoseties with the deceasedwere of a personalnatureand whose association
pithhim covereda period of many years.

The leadingJewish economistand statisticianJacob Lestschinsky(Jewish
Idly ForwardlAug.22nd)describesLvovitch as a man who succeededto preservethe
magnificentzest and enthusiasmcharacteristicof an early generationof Jewish
socialreformers. A cloud of wearinesshangs over many other intellectualswho
haveerribarkedupon socialactivityon the thresholdof this century.

Lvovitchcame from assimilatedsurroundingsbut his approachto the Jewish
peoplewas characterisedby great warmth and deep emotion. He was the awakener
ofsleepingsouls, the man who calls to action, admonishesand spurs on to ever
greatereffort, In everythingthat Lvovitchhas done was manifestthe poet, the
dreamer,the visionary. He neverthelessremainedan eminentlypracticalman, a
malistwith a businesslikeapproachto the concreteproblemsfacinghis people.

As a practicalman Lvovitchalways realisedthat rehabilitationmust in-
ludethe fittingof people into the economicstructureof the countryin which
theylive or are about to take up abode. No wonder that he turnedto ORT as to one
ofthe chief instrumentsfor the normalisationof Jewish life. Whatever the
territory- Lvovitchdreamt of a land with compactJewishmasses - it will remain
mperativeto have as settlersexperiencedfarmers,good artisans,qualifed
workers.

Lestschinskysays of Lvovitch that he was "a good companion,a trusted
friend,a man with a sensitiveheart and a sensitiveconscience." This emphasis
onthe "warm and responsivenature" of Lvovitchis found also in the articleof
Regalski("DieYiddishe Zaitung",Aug.22) another friendof long standing.
Lvovitchhas left a clear message: the heart must indicatethe goal of our so-
cialendeavours,but it is up to the intellectto direct our steps towardsthe
malisationof the Idea,

He knew how to dreambeautiful dreams and see greatvisions. Still,he was
Nver satisfiedwith the abstractand the vague; he wanted fulfilmenthere and
now. This was the hidden source of his great impatience,the secretof his energy,
thefountain-springof his untiring drive.

Regalskicalls Lvovitchthe "FlyingDutchman"of the ORT. He travelled
fromcountryto country, from town to town in searchof new friendsof the ORT
idea.Lvovitchwas able to win to his Cause many an outstandingpersonality,be-
causehe himselfwas overflowingwith sincerity,idealismand devotion.

It is this passionatebelief in ORT that Laieles (DerTog, Aug.26th)con-
gders an outstandingtrait of his friend Lvovitch. Flatterycould not corrupt
him,ingratitudecould not wound him. He never wavered in his faith in ORT. In
hisheart was smoulderinga passionatefire and in his eyes appeareda sparkleof
indignationwhen some cynic dared to questionthe purposefulnessof ORT.

The hall-markof true nobility is to make great demandson oneself.
Lvovitchasked much of himselfand set high targets to his own endeavours. In
thelast decadesof his life, his social passionbecame one with his untiring
efforton behalf of Jewish occupationalreadjustment.

This cdmpleteidentificationwith the ORT Idealwas underlinedby Phil.
Hoch (Forward,Aug.29th) in an article permeatedwith tendermemoriesof life-
longassociation. The life of Lvovitchwas rich, colourful,intenseand full of
waning. He was in many respectsa phenomenonand yet his friendstook him for
ganted. Such is human nature. To honour his memory means to continuebuild-
ingWhat he has left unfinished.
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